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. Logt.11, Utah . 
,. ' 
1,;y dear f11r ,: 
of' tl1e national . Irrigation Congree•>, in aoccrda.nce , it 1 wh:t '}:~ tho 
ilege of ~ppoint :tng trio <lcl gn.tes to att.e .ti. the 1 .. cEf~.1ne; of' 1;·10 Con-
,. ' 
griass, ~n<l of suggtJBting t11c tmpurtance of' i1a.vine; t ;o ' ble ·en a1r 
::0ointed t"'l>-om Logan to ai,,,t.end the .i'!etrt:tng to h€.I held. at Ogden Se.ut . 
15 to ia. l903. I shall oon:eer v:l th you. regro: in,e t110 a:pr,('111~:. , .. ent 
of two delee;atco f':r.om the collega • 
.-,j. 
Having aooeptt;<l -~ al):_.,o.in ~•. ent as a mei ther of' the advisory 
Sinoe Uta'l1 io !)ractic ll.Y j.n tlm oentm~ cf' a ,g':ltB:a,t•· · rid. resic-n, 
' 
Pren:' <leL t . 
